
Student Programming Board 
General Board Meeting 

October 21st, 2008 
Minutes 

 
Call to Order: 3:06 
Attendees: Melody, Josh, Wendy, Dana, Ali, Nigel, Franchesca, Veronica, CJ and Kari. 
 Absent: Erin, Heather. 
Approval of Minutes: Ali (m) Josh (s), minutes passed. 
 
President’s Reports: 
 Great job with hell week! Good job supporting each other. 
 November 22nd, poverty conference with Camarillo Rotary. Awareness for world 
poverty, Oxfam Hunger Banquette. Need help with decorations. 
 Ventura Road will not be closed until November. 
Vice President’s Reports: 
 Block Party meeting will happen next BP. Please help clean our office and 
backroom. Your office hour can be used cleaning up. 
 Please continue the great attendance at the weekly meetings. 
Dir. of Operations Report: 
 Help keep office clean by throwing away your trash. 
 No food or dink in the office if we are not able to keep it clean. Water is always 
the exception. 
 We will be inspected this Thursday, so we need to have this cleaned and 
somewhat organized by then. 
 New Policy- if there is paper on the ground it will be thrown away, so please 
make sure you don’t leave valuable paperwork laying around. 
Budget Report: 
 Criterion $250 or $450 for Rocky Horror Picture Show rights. 
 NACA registration needs to be taken care of by the 23rd. Because of the money 
we are spending on you for this, you can not back out unless it is a dire circumstance. 
Event Report: 
 RHPS: Clean up went very well, people seemed to enjoy cast, many stayed for 
entire show, many enjoyed the audience participation. Next year, possible blow up movie 
with cast… 
 Talent Show: Evaluations stated; good theme, good talent, ZPO Photo booth 
popular: complaints were; too much singing, judging, short show, miscommunication 
with MC. Melody declared herself the winner of the pirate costume challenge. 
 Block Party: Complaints from parents about the music, dirtcups were enjoyable, 
we need to make sure we have a cleanup crew. Next year, possible Battle of the Bands… 
Open Forum: 
 Actors from the London Stage will be performing on Thursday at 7pm in MH 
140. 
 Nigel and Ali are still looking for jobs.  
Adjourned: 3:43   


